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and 1915.she .ran.oceanographic profiles acrossithe: slope .abreast of MarthasViile
yard in August and October, mentioned aboveIp, '517) .. In 1916 she again made
.summer and November cruises from Gloucester to Chesapeake Bay (Bigelow,
;1922).

.1

TOPOGRAPHY \

The indentation of the coast between Cape Sable,'at the southeast angle of Nova
Scotia on the east, and Cape Cod and Nantucket' Island, on the west, seems to have
gone unnamed until late in the last century, when itwas'christened /cGul£ of Maine."
As outlined by the coast, the gulf is roughly rectangular, much:wider (about 200 miles)
than deep ,(about 120 milesj.. It isa-farbetter marked natural province below the
surface of the sea than the shallow recession of its shore line would suggest, for its
southern boundary is marked by a shallow rim, or "sill," pierced by three narrow
passages only. Passing-eastward from Nantucket, with its off-lying shoals, these',
successively, and the banks that separate them, are: The South Channel (not very
well.defined and only 40 .to.50 fathoms deep), Georges Bank, the .Eastern Channel,
Browns Bank, the Northern Channel, and finally the Seal Island or coastal bank off
Cape Sable. This rim, as Mitchell (1881)lon.g ago pointed out, 259 miles in length
from Nantucket to Cape Sable, follows, in its main: outlines, the arc of a circle whose
radius is about 167 miles. Along this arc the length of Georges Bank, frqm the
deepest trough of the South Channel to the 50-fathOl;11 contour on the. slope of the
~~stern Channel, is about 1~0 miles, with a greatest breadth of about 80 miles from
north to south between the 50-fathom contours. Between thesesame.contours of
the Ea!>,tern Channel and of th,e Northern Channel each occupies about 2,5 miles of
the arc.. In round figures, the area of Georges Bank is 10,000 square miles; that
portion of Browns Bank.west oflongitude 65° 30' W. (taken.as the arbitrary bound-
ary .ofthe region under discussion) is about 550 square miles. ,

The area of the 'gulf north of the rim is giv~n by Mitchell as about 36,000 square
miles. The coast line of the gulf, as it would appear on asmall-scale chart, follows
a. fairly regular curve, but in detail it isextreznely· complex]. for. the -northern and
eastern shores are not only frequently and deeply embayed, but are bordered',by a
periect labyrinth of islands, large and small, extending in places 10 to 20 miles. sea
ward from, the mainland. Its largest bays (Massachusetts on the southwest and the
still larger Bay of Fundy .on the northeast) are .too well known to need more. than
PAssing mention, ,

The coast of the Gulf of Maine falls, into two .main types, Cape Elizabeth mark
ing the! transition from one to the other. South of this headland. the shore line is
characterized by a succession of sand beaches alternating with bold headlands, nota;
bly Cape Ann, and with rocky.stretches, which in Cape Cod Bay give place to the
continuous sand, strand of the cape. AloI).g thispartof the coast thereare.buf few
islands, except in BostonBey, and, the fjord type ofindentation is notably absent
East of Cape Elizabeth, on, the contrary, the shores of the State of Maine are almost
pontinuouslyrocky,as are the.islands of the outlying archipelago already mentioned;
and deep bays succeed each other in close succession as far as the mouth of the
Bay of Fundy. As a whole, the shores of the gulf are low, seldom, rising, to more
than 100 to 200 feet in the immediate neighborhood of the sea; but the Camden hills

"
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and the mountains of Mount Desert' (with the maximum elevation ofl,500 odd feet)
are exceptions to this rille, while the oliffsof the.north.shore of Grand Mananrise' to
a height of 200 to 300 feet, almost, sheenfrom-thewater.

DEPTH QF THE 'GULFs.. . . ',' :. '.' ; , , ~ (, ; "

'If we take the 50-fathorn (virtuallythe 'iOO-meter) contour' as 'marking the con
fines between. the peripheral and canti'al parts of the gulf (a natural boundary, because
this level not only outlines the northern slope of Georges Bankbutincludesvirtually
all the outlying islands), the coastal shallows to the east, north, and westarid the
rim on the south inclose a bottle-necked basin that communicates with the open sea
by two narrow channels only-the eastern and northern. The Eastern Channel, at
its narrowest point between, Georges and Browns Banks, is about 140 fathoms (256
meters) deep. along its trough; the Northern Channel is 65 to 80 fathoms (120 to 145
meters), with a maximum of 78 fathoms (143meters) in the narrows between Browns
Bankand the Coast Bank. 'North of the rim the deepest water (100fabhoms.or 200
meters and over) takes roughly the form of ,a Y, with its two armsextending west
ward and northeastward. As, thesetw~ troughs apparently were unnamed, I have
christened them the "western'" andv'eastern'" basins. They join in the southeast
corner of the gulf,where they are 'continuous with the Eastern,Channel. ,As Mitchell
.(1881) has pointed out, more than 10,000 square miles of the gulf are deeperthan 100
fathoms. The gulfis deepest just inside' the entrance to the Eastern Channel and
close to the northern slope of Georges Bank as a trough some 50 miles long (west
and east), with 150 fathoms (275meters)or more, and a maximum of184fatho~s

(336 meters). There is also a second, smaller bowl, deeper than 150 .fathom~ V8Q
fathoms, or 329 meters, maximum) in the inner partof the western branch of the Vi
off CapeAim.' . " ' , , ,

Over the south-central region of the gulf (that is, the region of union Of the t'Wo
arms of the basin) the depth is generally from 100 to 120 fathoms (180 to 220 meters),
varied, however, by many shoaler' spots of. 9() to 100 fathoms ,.andby' occasional
deeper soundings of 120 to 135 fathoms (220 to 250 meters). The configuration of
thebottonrmakes the fathom u more instructive basis for contour lines than the
meter in just this region; for whereas the100:..fathomcurve includes thewh.oie basin,
the 200-meter contour, though differing' so little in actual depth,is muohirtterrupted
here by ridges of 180 to 190 meters, obscuring ,the essential troughlike conformation
of the basin. In the western arm of the basin the water is deepest 45 miles east of
Cape Ann; in the eastern arm it is deepest m.the extreme northeast cOl'nerW15
fll-thoms, or 265 meters). In both branches the generalIevelofthe basin floor is
from 115 to 130 fathoms (210 to 238 meters).

,': "

BANKS AND SINKS,

Isolated sinks or potholes are numerous; indeed, the deeps of the,t~~ bashls
just mentioned aresueh. Most of r these do not falldeep enough b~lo'Wthe sur
rounding bottom to caUJor any spe~ial comment, l)Utthreesuch~owls,ar.eso deep

, • I On the ordlnalynavlgatlonal charts ot tbe region,published' by the United StatesCollSt and Geodetlo·Survoyand the United
.States H)'drographlc Office, the depths are. given In fathoms. Consequently,the following.discussion Is also In fathoms, but
wIth the equivalents In meters also stated. ' " . .
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and:are inclosed by rims so much shallower that they have been made the field-ofcon..
siderablenYdrographicinvestigation. These; for want of better names, r may
christen (1) the' Cape Ann sink, lying near Stellwagen Bank, centeringaboub 12 miles
southeast of Cape Ann, having a generaldepth of 50 to 70 fathoms (91 to 128 meters)
and a greatest depth of 99 fathoms (1"8'1 meters) ,and inclosed bya continuous rim
Qf(;.1,O,fatho~s.(70,to75 meters) orl>..hs~110wer;(2) .the Isles of Shoals sink,c(3ntering
2~ ,lllil~northeastof, Cape. Ann" having a'geIH~raldepth of80tolOO, fathorr:ts (146
tQ' i83'~et~r&)",ant;l.inclosed,on .the south :a~d ,east by. the shal1~wso£Jeffreys Ledge
~~d' gp"tlj1e;W>~tb;:~Y. d~p~hs ~f~p to, 7q/i~thoms: (l,iO, tp128 Weters)., 'The Fundy
4~ep!s(}U~of'Qra,ndJv.[ananls~an~at the mouthof the BfI,yofFundy,is a basin
~R~e 27"miles)w~g~ 'with lQO to.)12<fa,thoms;(18? .to ~Q5 met~rs)alld its deepest
.spo~ 165 fa~4oJP.s (302 meters), " ' . ,1 , .' .' 'u' " '" "

",,: ,',t'he~wo,arms ,of,theqeep, trough ;of,~p.s~n,q~,t~e;gulf,!tre,sepa~a,ted bya rou,ghJy
~r4ngu1ar area, with <iepthsra,nging generally from 70 to9Q..fathoms (128,tQ 1M
m~t~ff:l) bU~,l'~i~giRt its~pex (rou,ghly; in the ce'n.ter,of the 'g~;'towithiP,.4,72:'fatlJ.0:W-~
.(~..wetefs),.o~: th,esu,rface, as, the dangerous, :r:OH!ty s~oal'.kn.01Vn ,as:Cashes-Ledge, ~~e
p~~<f1:de~sJ,hap ,3p,fat4oms (55 m~ters), deep b~iP,.g,~b9Vt 6 miles.long; ~lla squ,~h1N~!3t~
~()f~p.~a,st dir~c,~ioll; ( i Qt:P.er offf:lll0J.;eshoals in the$lllf prqper, whi,~lJ. ,de~erYe m~n~jon

h~e,M9,ause I ,shall. ha-v:e,occ~~jop. ;t~ r~!er .to theIllla:ter,a~ 'laRq~a:r}{s1 ar~ as fqllofs:
0: 1; ~r.' ptf3J!rage~ ,B,apk,lying Q~,tween qape Codand Cap~ An,uat; ,the,entfaq.ce to
M~sacp.W1f3t,ts,,13l,1Y!~.9 to :20 fathoIlls( I?, to<37.meters), 1Vith deeper ,?lj)!~nn~l~;florth
~4:~O¥~l;J,iOf~t~l' ':. .: i • " \ 'i" :' '"" ie' ,',"',

1'<I ~~ • .fefirey~,1;Jedge,. ;I;l nl,1rrow, ridge <1x;tend;.p.g" :q.pptheasterly, frofll,'pape AI)JlfQr
~b.~ut~'~~r\nMl~!' ~jt1:l9.eptlJ.s,.Iess, ,than,. 50 £a~~PlUS (9L meters), shoalest pl{l.c.~;<18

fa.thoIp.s ,(33,·n,wters). " , . "",' <,' ,>' ,

., 3: PI~tt~' Ba~k, situated about 34 miles east~southeast from Cap~ ,Ejiiabeth,
W.J;l,jcA :Jjllte~, ~o :1VithiJ)., 29..fa~hoIIll:l (~3 jIp.e,~ers) of tP-13. i?lurI~~\l(:t " " .'.'
'(:"l')1;\,Jeff~,ey):aa~~,<?ff Pellobscot ;Bay, ~om~, 2p,.J:;O.iles soutp.,O~ th.~ ou,term<;>.stjslet
~~~ip.icusRoc~)" where: there -is. ,R l?mal~ a~~~ Wjitll,iq .th.El'5,o.-fathom,..yvr,ye ~\Vith. ,p.
~4a)Jo,:,,:el'\t,d,eptp. ~f 146 fat,homs (~;1. meters)' " ,;,,:,' \ ,'..; ; ..ii':'
odJ p. pra\lqd\-1,l;W,IHl ;Bap.k,·a smallshoal .abouf 7mile~ longlying about.18(rnile~

~,qM~ ~f O"f,an,.p., M:ap.~, IS~ll:lld,; generaldepth 30 to ;'~O fapho~: (155 to: 7;3 .meters)..
11";,19·: HprcPer .ph9~,~:.pat,9~ pf broken,rockYlmt tolll l,·5, ~:'20, fEl:tlJ.Wns (3 ~o37
m~t~),.<:l:ej}p, Ip;:miles;off Y1j,1;WQuth,Nov;aScotia . , ; , if : ,"

;(Ii ,.,~~., G~FIIla,I?~an\-:,,~. c()nsifl~lial;>l~ out, vaguely, .depllEfdal',/1a ,west, o(,qapeSable,
;with ~ep~hs()f:3,P ,to.,35~ !~thoms (55,,~0 '94111~tel'l')J)o\lnpwg\:tlle dehou;ghD;1ellt 0.,£. the
:No,rt\wrn;Qqall~f\l:ip.to ,the ba!3inpf~he ,gulf., ','., ' " ,,', .' ," ,'," ..

Mitchell (1881) has calculated that the, mean.depth, of t1}~g~lf north of .the sill,
including its navigable bays and tributaries, is about 75 fathoms (137 meters).

The banks that form the southern sill of the gulfhave been described frequently,
and because ol their importance in navigation. their main features are summarized in
;tli~' 'coist' pilo,tsissued'by th~ British and United $tates Governments: ,Thedi
meusio~s'and,are,a::of Georg~~(BaIik;:oIle of the most famousand'productivefishing
gtoiin<ls m"theNorthAtlan'tic,are rrlEmtionedabove (p. 5'18). On the south~rn arid
easternipRl'tsthedepths range,in round numbers, from 30 to ,40 .fathoms (55 to
73metets) .'Over its northwestern one-third the water is ~hanow~r,);Vith ac(:msider:'
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able but much broken area shallower than 20 fathoms (37 meters), culminating in the
dangerous "Georges" and Qulti~l}~or Shoals, the former with only 272 to 10 fathoms
(472 to 18 meters), the latterwith' 3 to 10 fathoms (6 to 18 meters). Both of these
shoals break h'eaViilyln'stormy weather, andboth.have proved graveyards for many
fishing vessels,» . Aocdrding .to' early rumor (Mitchell, '1881), Georges Shoal has ,:fueen
awash or .even dry withimhistoric times; but even 'asearly as) 1776 Hollingsworth
decided that this tradition had no basis. It is worth noting that there is one well
markedcsink. situatedonnhe northeast part of 'Georges Bank, centering at latitude
41P59',,N:;'lorigitude67°W. Prior to, the spring-of 1920 this was,knpwn;(at.1east
officially) .from one-sounding of,S3'fathoms (152 ,meters).onlYiwithneighb()ring
depths of 3Cl'tO 40ffithoms (55 to 73 meters).' On March 11'of; thalt·yearthelU.S:
S, Albatross developed ·the .ragionby a series ofsoundirigs, finding a maxiraum deptH
of120 'fathoms .(220'meters): 'and an area of about :27 square miles' deeper'.than:75
fathoms: (about 140 ,meters)'. .. Ii. .0< ,}!'i.j

;i .1 Inside ,.the"50:'fathbm, (90,"meter) 'contour Browns-Bank is· about;55 .milesidorig
irom· eastoto.west, with an, area' about 100 'square'miles.and<a\generpl,depthofi30):tJa
50 fathoms: ' . " j',",. "i"" "i, '.1. "i:l!

,,.'A+ound. tnostofthe·, periphery of the lbasin,of the gulf' the slope: is gradual, tbie
1OO.lfathom'Qli83,.m:eter)' eurv;e ly.ing:about 12·miles from 'shore at its 'closest :(off GapE)
Cod and 'about: 'as' near.' the' 'outer islands' in' the northeast corner): 'The,northern
slope of Georges 'Bank is 'much more abrupt, falling, froniabout40fathoms(73 metere}
tor:100 fathoms 0183· imeters)d n 's distance of JOIlly '3to'·5m'iles. '," 'h; 'il'lWH

: The Gulf' .:of,Maine,' wjth ;jts' southern j sill" .occupies- the whole bread,thofJ,th~

Continental Shelf off northern New England and. western Nova' Scotia,;witlLth~
south slopes of Georges and Browns lfaJt~~;.falling so steeply to the abyss of the
North Atlantic that the zone,between the 100 and 1,000 fathom contours (the" Con
tijiental-Sl<)~~li»)is·at.,6D!e'pdint-: (longitude;libout66° Wl) 'ohly' 4: or, ;5hriIiles:bro~d
lthd not 1n6fil than 20 milesanywhere abreast the' mouth-of 'the gu!f·1b'etweefii ItIhe
iongitud~s,r~~'650:and 1iP • ,,. i" ::; i!'wl!o:;

",', '" !WATf:~S"EP .. ;.. , nJ
'; '1 ) 'J, I ,(, "r ,-,'; ;d'J ',.;, I :t,"f

In more or less inclosed coastal seas, where the salinity of: the wateriiainflllencM
greatly by the amount ofinflow fromrivers and8mallerjstrMms,'th~exten:f,oftliewater
shed and amnunt-ofrun-bfliof fresh water deraand.consideration.: The la'l!lclareaii'ibm
tliryiinl this'way,totheGulfiof ,Maine: inoludes-something iovex,one:-thirdof:the'State 'of,
Massachusetts, ,-two-thirdS oflN-ew,Hampshire, i the-entire» State of,Maine; ,half ,of 'tne
Prro;v;.ncel of -New Brunswiokxe ,sma]1·p.art 'of I the: Province of Quebeo,' and the Iro:r1Jh:<
western'and western coastal strips.ofNovaScotiit--.altogether, in roundmumbersreanie
61,300 square miles. No large rivers empty into the gulf south of Cape Ann; Dortli
ofr1lhat'point ,the chief tributaries; with 'lthen- ~approxiI11a'tie<1rairill!ge't1I'.ea:s im.·~quare

mues,i are.(l).the Merrimac,A,'55'3;,(2) the-Saoo; ',,1,753;',!(3) cthe'iiPtesumpscotlji470.j

(4)illhe·Ari.droscoggin; \3;700; 'i(5)the:l{ienn:ebec,,~,$80,;(6) :the'Pendbsoot., :Si5f)O:;
(7). the .Machiea, '800;' {8)1 the.Sn. Oroix,·.1:,630r ,and··.(9),ahief:oftJli.,thai St.1J:O''hili
drainIng'Iioless,than'26·,000isquare:.miles. That is,tosayj the!nino'principabtiibh'"
tariEls, dnaim to~etherover' :53',000 square' miles; or five"sixths 'of .the 'total wa.tellslieclJ.


